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V on THE NORTHWEST CIRCUIT.FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS WU Of lira$u /IFIfR FEW HOURS’ILLNESSfHaws Disseminated by Press Agent5 MUTUAL LITE PAYS BY LINE .t

Sudden Passing of One of the Best 
Known Members of the Jewish 

Community.

Losing No Time in Getting Down to 
Real By-Election Pre

liminaries.» IfIt Has Cost Company 
Color Investigation 

News Bureau— 
McClintock Explains

Already
$14,000 to
Reports Thru 
Actuary 

-the Decreasing Dividend.

?
»

Surprise and regret will be felt In 
the announcement of the death of Bar
nett Laurence yesterday afternoon at 
his home. Ml Sherbourne-street, after 
an illness of but a few hours. The de
ceased was well known, and was form
erly of the Dominion Optical Co. He 
was much respected for hie business 
Integrity and for his benevolence. Many 
will recall the great seal he displayed 
last winter on behalf of the Russian 
refugees, for whose relief he was In
strumental in raising a large sum. He 
will be sadly missed In the Jewish eonv- 
munity.

He Is survived by a widow and one 
son, Frank, of Toronto, and two 
daughters, Mrs. David Goldbuiw of 
Toronto and Mrs. Laura Miller of New! 
York. He was a brother of Dr. Lau- 

! rence of this city, and has several bro
thers In England. Funeral arrange
ments are In abeyance, awaiting the 
arrival of Frank Laurence from Wlnnl- 

Hls demise was quite unexpected. 
He took III Monday at midnight- 

The late Mr. Laurence was born U|

Newmarket, Oct. 24.T(8peelal.)—Who 
will be the Liberal candidate In North i 
York? That Is the question which, for | 

the first time in a quarter of a cen
tury, has agitated "the party" In the 
old constituency, so far as federal hon
ors are concerned.

The executive of the North York 
Liberal Association met to-day, and 
decided to hold a convention on Satur
day next at Newmarket. The conven
tion will be called to order at 1.30 p. 
m., and an effort will be made to fli.al- I 
ly decide on a candidate who will en
deavor to repeat, the successes of the 
retiring member. Sir William Mulock.

While there will be a number of local 
men proposed, It Is considered likely 
that the nomination will finally go to 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. So far as can 
be learned. Sir William Is taking no 
active Interest In the choice o.' a can
didate, tho his "farewell" appearance* 
at Newmarket and Aurora to-morrow 
afternoon and evening will probably 
have a great deal to do with Satur
day's proceedings. Mr. Aylesworth will 
not be present at these demonstrations, 
but will reserve his appearance In 
North York until such time as he may 
receive “a call" from the faithful to 
take up the cudgels in their behalf.

Among the local men who would be 
locked upon as "strong," and who may 
be entitled to some consideration, ars: 
H. S. Cane of Newmarket, mayor of 
the town, and head of the United Fac
tories establishment hère: W. B. San
ders. merchant, of Stouffvlle; H.Fleury, 
head of the Fleury Agricultural Works 
at Aurora: County Councillor Jos. Ro
gers of King, a young man, but very 
popular; County Councillor Ezra Lun- 
day of Newmarket, and Fred Under- 
bin of Underhill * Slsman, shoe manu
facturers, Aurora.

Oct, g*.—At the session 
the legislative committee In- 

the Insurance companies. 
Mutual Life Insurance 

were under consideration, 
brought out that this com-

X-.Hew York, 
today of 
instigating 
fha affairs of the 

(jonpsM 
an» It was 
—ny were paying for the dissemination

the country of report# of this 
that were favorable to

Government Resumes Service on Few 
Roads, But Men’s Decision Will 

Complicate Problem.
v

m
AHVM,

:
tSt. Petersburg, Oct. 24.—The govern

ment resumed railroad service on a few 
road* to-day, but under great diffi
culties. The decision of the railroad 
men to-night to declare a general strike 
has complicated the problèm. Trains 
left for Moscow to-day over the 
Nicholai road, but the passengers were 
notified that communication was guar
anteed only to Tver.

At a meeting of eight thousand rail
way men to-night. It was decided to 
call a strike on all the railways operat
ing with St. Petersburg, beginning to
morrow. It was also decided at the 
meeting to send deputations to Prince 
H Wrote, minister of railways, and Count 
Witte, president of the committee of 
ministers and present to them addresses 
demanding political reforms, included 
among them the convocation of a con
stituent assembly elected by direct 
universal suffrage.

The deputations found, Count Witte, 
who said that a constituent assembly 
was Impossible, and contended that the 
suffrage and other political demands 
had nothing to do with the question*
The count promised that liberty of 
meeting and of the press would be 
granted, and said that the continued 
application of martial law to the rail
roads would be removed.

Several attempts were made to-day 
to Interrupt communication by tele
graph and telephone out of Moscow, ,,rand the telegraph offices had to be } Montreal, Oct- 24.—(Special.)— I
guarded by Cossacks. Persons wish- used not tell you that we have learn
ing to send messages had to ftght thelr something In the course of our jour-
way thru crowds of strikers, and orun ____ . .._________ .. . __„
were severely handled. neY f1"0*” the Atlantic to- the Pacific,

The strike has taken à violent turn 1 said Sir Frederick Pollock this after- 
in many cities from which reports noon to a large gathering of the mem- 
come of encounters between the mobs 
and the police and troops.

fcvsstigatlon 
th* company. Chari 
newspaper mAn- proprietor of The In 

Record. Is employed by the 
Life Insurance tComapdy to

it
J. Smith, a "Si

Î !euraneex go many things, but a month ago he 
was placed to charge of the sending 
out of these reporta Mr. Smith testl- 
ged that he received several vouchers 
(or the payment of this work and these 
segregated 111,000, with more bills to 
seme in- He thought the amount to 
date would reach SU.00C. Mr- Smith 
wrote these "report# and submitted 

to Allan Forman, who owns the 
(Telegraphic News Bureau, and 31 a 
line waa paid by the Mutual Life for 
the service. Clippings from various 
capers about the country were shown 
tnthe witness and Identified as the 
despatches he wrote and sent to Mr. 
Forman- These were sent to about 100 
papers but Mr- Smith did not know 
whither the paper, ware paid for to- 
■erttnc them. In one despatch Mr. 
Smith wrote that Mr. McCurdy's atti
tude on the stand made a distinctly fa- 
rcrable Impression, his own personal 
opinion, and for this he had to pay II 
a Une. This, he said, was worth It. 
It was Iris idea to send out the testl- 

that the A-P. neglected to send
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Walter Sullivan, who has charge of 
the magazine advertising department, 
then was called. He said the Mutual 
advertised to 12 magazines last year, 
at a coat of 142,000. Advertising to in
surance papers cost about $30,000 
more, but be could not tell where the 
rest of the account of $329,997, the 
aux unt charged up to advertising last 
year, wa* spent.

‘sir Fred Pollock's Verdict After
Tearing Canada.

rts arc 1.00 
ues for 49c. 
nos from our 
ock, princi-

Mr. Oliver : We’re up here to back her to the bottom of the sack—but she’s not showing the form 

she did at Ottawa. ________________________________________________ Exmouth, Devonshire. England, of old 
English Jewish family, and paid his 
first visit to Canada In 1861, settling 
here permanently to 1883. One of the 
first Jews In England to lurid a com
mission In her late majesty's service, 
he was an officer In Tower Hamlets 
Volunteer Rifles. He was a member of 
the Royal Geographical Society >f 
England, and for many years was con
sul In Canada for Venezuela, and was 
decorated by the president of '.bit re
public. The St. George's Socleiy num
bered him among Its members.

He was honorary president of the Mc- 
Caul-street Synagogue, recently conse
crated. In the Holy Blossom he was a 
trustee, and part president, and was 
president of the Jewish Benevolent So
ciety.

In politics he was a Cosseravtlve. and 
a member of the Albany Club.

Hogue and His Veracity
ber« of the board of trade.

"And one of the things which we 
have learned Is that for various poli
tical reasons, which I need not now 
discuss, the time is not ripe for the 

Moscow,Oct. 24.—The strike Is spread- formation of any new body to be styl
ing In all directions. On the Moscow, #d an Imperial council, or td have any 
Wlnday and Rlhtnsk line the evening definite official character.** 
express could only reach Fotlmoskor- These were the words to which he 
rale Station, and the passengers were summed up the results of the tour 
compelled to walk to Moscow. which he has made thru Canada, with

At the Moscow and Kazan Station * view to ascertaining Canadian optn- 
2006 passengers are waiting. They are lon on the proposal to form an Imperial 
being paid by the railway administra- council of the empire, 
tier, fl-jt and second class SO oente » ■■ - --
dally, and third class, Î6 cettfh.

The strikers have damaged the water 
conduit between Moscow and Mytlahi- 
chl, «tnd some sections of Moscow are 
without water.

A meeting of ten thousand strikers 
to-day decided to prevent telegraphic 
communication, which already Is be
coming very difficult

Withstands Mr. Johnston's Cross- Fire3, laundered.

trwear is im- 
.tch, double- 
ouble - seated 
le knees and

Earlier to the day Emory McClin
tock, the actuary of the Mutual Life, 
was on the stand. The entire early ses
sion was given over to his explana
tions of technical Insurance. Mr- Mc
Clintock advocated no laws practically 
for the insurance companies, beyond a 
certain supervision, to give the reports

SPREADS All OVER. Holds Fast to His Story !

Meet Provincial Board of Health 
Over Water Supply—Their 

Troubles Over Light
THE KORTMWEST CHOP.

I Crown Attorney Says He Made 
a Good Witness—Some Merry 
Repartee—Aid- Chisholm Tells 
of Mysterious Phone Message 
—An Interesting Session.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—The sec
retory of the Northwest Grata 
Dealers' Association Issued a 
circular to-day estimating the 
crop of Manitoba and the 
Northwest.

Wheat $6.810,400 bushels.
Oats, 00,311,800 bushels.
Barley. 13,447.800 bushels-
Flax, 478,130 burihels.

Centteaed on Page 4.
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Taking it by representation, nearly 
the whole town of Ingersoll Is in Toronto
Mayor James Boles. Aid Dr. J. B. | SARNIA TO LONDON BY TROLLEY.
Coleridge, Aid. J. H. George, V. s„ I 
Medical Health Officer Dr. Neff and

Wegetia fions tinder U'.r tor CnT 
federation. CITY EMPLOYES FOR HEARS!

.00 A summing up of the points in theHie Oendldetnre for Mayoralty En
dorsed at Representotlre Meeting evidence given at the civic Investiga

tion yesterday would seem to indicate 
that there was .*/ lack of sensa- 

clty employes, at which the candidacy tk-tal features, and that to despite of 
of Wm. R. Hearst for mayor was en- thfc (act that Hugh Hogue, the man ( 
dorsed recently, was made public by who tells a story of rather elaborate j 
Police Commissioner McAdoo to-day, ! detall wa, on the stand for two ! 

who said: (hours with E. F. B. Johnston, K. C„
"I have knowledge that at a meeting. to and fro to front and firing

at which, not only the police depart- ! * 7 and
ment, but the fire department, tie ;«“< étions from every quarter and
street cleaning department and the j angle. Mr. Johnston's skill a* a wreck

er of the testimony of witnesses 1» 
something well known,and was to evi
dence, as usual, but the story as stat
ed by Hogue on Monday stood the 
test surprisingly wsIL In fact, it was 
nut distorted by any stogie esseutlal 
del all. The other wltnesees during the 
morning was Detective John noflglne, 
who told vt the conversation overheard 
and was interrupted but little- He dis
closed nothing, however, beyond what 
bis affidavits aft forth. The afternoon 
silting, announced to begin at 3 p.m., 
had to await the arrival of Judge Win
chester, who was attending a protract
ed meeting of the police commission
er» and did not aurlve until about) 415 
pm. However, the interested public 
suffered little thinning In numbers thru 

wait. The witnesses examln- 
e afternoon were Henry Mar-

(Caaadtoa Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct 24.—The Morning Post 

understands the question of the Inclu- 
skm of Newfoundland in the Dominion 
Is again the subject of confidential ne
gotiations.

This news, says The Post, Is of par
ticular Interest to view of the present 
fisheries dispute between Newfound
land and the United States.

The Canadian Associated Press un
derstands unless some unforeseen ob
stacle arises a colonial conference will 
take place ip July next.

Invitations will be sent out to Febru
ary, after the meeting of the parlia
ment

Probable Application for Charter 
at West Legislature.Town solicitor Thomas Wells are at 

the Walker House. Aid. Johnson Is 
visiting friends In the city. Aid. Mills 
ex-mayor. Is with Mrs Mills at the 
Palmer. The Ingersoll deputation came 
in on the late train last night and

New York, Oct. 24.—A meeting of
Samis, Oct. 24.—Talk of an electric 

railway line from Sarnia to London 
has been renewed.

Carina lists at Chatham. Wlridsor, 
i London and Sarnia liave been ap- 

nearly all of them said to The World 1 preached and the merits of the pro- 
that It was the water question that posed rosd are being carefully con

sidered.
It is probable that a company will 

soon be organized and a charter «P- 
They got piled for at the next session of the

1

MiHY CASUALTIES.

irkoff, RusSIk, Oct. 24.—A serious 
ci between troops and the peo-

Kha 
confit
pie, during which there were many 
casualties on both sides, occurred here 
last night. While a meeting of 20,009 
citizens, students and workmen was m 
progress the cry of "the Cossacks are 
coming” was suddenly raised and a 
panic followed.

- -
É^X>H brought them here.

The town has a sort of dead lock In 
council regarding lighting, 
tenders from the Gas Co. and >ne of Ontario legislature, 
the Electric Light Cos. and «voted a The r°ut« has not been definitely do*

.. ___ . . , „„„„ elded, but will probably parallel theportion to each, but the mayor refus , no^hern division of the Grand Trunk 
ed to ratify the vote of council by his jolng to London by way of Forest and 
signature, after snother electric light • Pa rkhill. 
contract to much better advantage was 
submitted.

Aid. Mills said the town wss pretty 
evenly divided on the squabble. The 
Electric Light Company tendered 37 
arc lamps. 2000 nominal candle power,
8 all night lights on a moo light Midway, B.C.. 
scheduled for 82,600 and ‘he Gas Com- _. #ll„ „ ..pany tendered fifty-five lights, not less T1J® ”iana**1 and t*?re® r°^be" ha*
than 300 nights a year, for 81,226. Coun- 4 revolver duel, the former
ell accepted the Gas Company's offer winning, 
and 10 arc lights from the Electric 
Light Company for 81000 and sli.ee ; 
then the Electric Light Company put 
in a bid for 45 arc lights, not less than 
300 nights a year, for 82500.

"If that offer had been made In time 
there would have been no dispute," 
said Aid Mills, who remarked that the

m
53

Representative Meeting Calls for 
Abolition of Inspector of Claims 

—Want a Smelter.

employee of other city departments 
"were represented, resolutions endorsing 
Mr. Hearst were adopted."

‘i.i I

>1

WX All Ready For the Sham Fight Sault 8t«. Marie, Oct. 24.—<SpedaL>- 
A meAng of mining meh was held 
hsre this evening in response to a call 
from the Ontario department of land» 
and mines, asking for an expression of 
public opinion In anticipation of a pro- 
pqped change to the mining regula
tions.

A number of resolutions advising 
changes wets adopted by the meeting, 
which was largely attended by repre
sentative men from all parts of the dis
trict

The feeling of the meetjng seemed 
to be that the prospectors were not 
given enough protection or encourage
ment.

The abolition of the Inspector of 
claims was advTsed, also the Collection 
of royalties; and the establishment of 
a smelter for the treatment of cobalt 

" ! silver and other ores was recommend
ed to the government.

BANKER AND THREE BOBBERS
IN A REVOLVER BATTLE

i.«=»> Victoria B.C., Oct. 24.-(Special.)— 
A daring attempt to rob. the Eastern 
Townships Bank was mads to-day at

Over 3000 Troops Will Be Engaged In To-morrow's Mimic Warfare In Eastern 
Portion of the City—Review In Riverdale Park—Umpires for the Day.I 1/"♦on x ■>.

No Raise la Sealskins Yet.
Ixmdon advices predict a subsrantiM 

advance In the price of sealskins.
With this fact in view, it would be 

advisable to make all arrangements no.tr 
at prevailing low prices for sealskin 
garments.

Nowhere else on this continent is 
there such an elaborate display of seal- 

, skins, made up toy exper.s iroin the 
BIRTHS. highest grade of London-dyed skins, ns

HOLDER—In Bexley Tewnuhlp, on Frl- at Dlneen’e, Yonge and Teqiperance- 
dsy, Oct. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. William H. : streets.
Holder a son These are expensive ladles’ coats. In

t pmon’ Richmond mu (vt 14th in Mr B,> lengths, and are the proper Idea for LEMON-Richmond Hill Oct. 14th, to Mr.. pcoplc who can afford to wear them.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Lemon, a «on-. There are no better anywhere to the

: world.

i
; i the long 

n thr Fall « ed in
tin, Robert Newell and Aid, Chisholm.
Th evidence given by the first named 

.■h — I was discounted In its interest thru its 
having been brought up previously by 

■ ■ Mr Drayton In his examination of El- 
; liott. It related to the arcade 
restaurant incident, where Elliott 

1 was stated to have made 
mm—* ! Remark about having all the I 

ald< rmen "fixed," but one. Mr. Mar-
tin wag handled rather gingerly by erspprTED

'- ! Mr. Johnston, who did not seem anx FOUL play ^i nfected.
I Irop^^énrJrtoeTbatKn privai B^t ^ n

w^teTayeV’Slat^^ascaU: ! ^"TnT^hÆïeÆ^

- ed upon to bear the brunt of criticisms >“»d' wm OBAHAM-O NEILL-On Tue«l.y. Oct. 24, ,
of that body's attitude toward Pudly >"Und floating In one 'of the docks :o-1 190S- Margaret Lonlae. daughter »f the
Bros. Aid. Chisholm, the first of Aid. . having apparently been In the wa- late Thomas O’Neill, to Mr. William B.
ILyird’s colleagues to appear on the ter: only a (ew hours. P. Graham,
stand, testified to Aid- Lynd’a having There are Indications that the man! 
spoken to him.tho not In the way of per m have been the victim of foul play, j 
evasion, on the Puddy matter, and 
Recounted an incident, which was a 
rather interesting side-light on lobby
ing tactics, If nothing else.

It Is an open question whether the
Investigation will continue to-morrow ntTe.t a ,tory 0f how a farmer
(Thanksgiving Day) or not. Judge Win- came to the clty and was bowled over Funeral (private) at 2.80. on Thursday, |
Chester said last night that, while the ^ «treet car and later, how the mo- ! A” lalerewtins Anaoaeement.
matter had not been definitely settled, nneratlna that car was run the 26th' No fl'>wer», i \ very Interesting announcement will
he did not think the enquiry would . ^"|oad nf ha* while calling on HOWES—At bis residence, 78 Water-street, be made shortly by the Radnor Water
continue on the holiday. Unless the * farmer Accidents will on Monday. Oct. 2»rd. 190.1, -Limes, be Co., which will give much gratification

»rig-G,-e,aL0,t„ ha. a-onneed hl. 'TM  ̂ ^ «.WnM ÎXt tîïf ^
Borrow^ ”mplr'>* t0t th‘’ blR l,bamflght “"l along "the eu»t side of Riverdale Park Tit# infantry at North Toronto railway ^CT^kellhoo/of*5! speedy terminal ^r,,lon Guarantee and Accident Co’s Knneral Wednesday. Oct. 25th, at 2.30 *^nd'"* [;adnor 11 ,aet ga,nlne ln tho 
^Z-Oener., Lag, »,,, he chief umpire.! Z stothuTfCP-R.) «ST *5" »». «- Mount Pleasant (lemetery ^

■Misted bv Tient cm. fmlekshank Ber R.CD. la to be ln command of the parade. a flying column (grey) has been opinion last night that the examination .. cT-od., uotown tailor for good L AU RANCE—Suddenly, at bla residence,
trao ^hLn K, , vvmt-rn. 7.1 i The armies engaged will be : pushed forward from its main body at of Hogue was practically done with. ,-.r“,*S ?onge aSd CoUegeBto 561 Hberbourne-etreci, on Tuesday. Oct.:
WR. Acheson, Bhalrs. Klug, Wl|4l«ma. J»» Defence (red,force)-Ue„t Col. J..L Dav- ^h)tbv, and cached York station Mr. Drayton considers that Hogue eervlce' Yonge*nlï--------L_ 24, 100.', Barnett Laur.nre, formerly of.
«Mon. Delam.re. Harkom. Galloway. John ‘JL1 ^ ° lî/V. h Î 1 h | (G.T.R.) on the night of the 25th Inst. made a very good witness. Ten Cents. London England
Tkonpson. Ci A. Peters, Uaraton. Hem- Æ rMm. rSwI Orne-I The field battery is ordered to pa- Ho,n, n,,d HI. Friends. ' buy, a of OTTO COKE at your ynne»! notice later
miti< M<1 V. FotherlugLara; Majors Tills- (f)Ul eection). 38th KPizItnont. T>nff<>rin d t 7 . to fit harness and artil- The cross examination of Hogue by grocer's. Will last a whole day. 155
We,1« Carp#*ntFi>^Liington, Vun Nostrund, Ritlr* tone svertion). 91st Rt-ginv-nt. C ns . «/v»mitrementfi when each section Mr* Johnston was a treat to Jne«mr^w^&.S5sm*î55as'.
i. i‘e ». Captains Caldwell, Burton i3.jth A.M.C. _ ! the sham fight. , know good from evil and into an ex-

-Iimeut;, !>■ Duc (R.C.R.). Elmaley. Htran. Attack (grey force)—Lleut.-Col. W. C.l The army engineers will be divided- pression of doubt as to the extent of
“***». Chadwick (36th lleglment), Wyatt Macdonald. 48th Highlander», cnimandlnr; The university Wtlon will work on Elliott’s veracity.
'i™!! (Field Batteryi. Itoynl Canadian Dragoons (one acjua defensive In charge of Lleuta. "Would you believe him on oath?"

Uus duty Of the umpires Is to keep an eye Toronto Light Horse (half squadroni, 9th - H Hertzbera ass. in- asked the lawyer.
Proceeding» ani$ to order rotitsd com- Field Battery (one section), -nd Engineer ‘ ^ . ,.fv "some things I would believe and

punies ont ootiou For Instance If ï Co Roral Canadian Regiment tone coin- bllng at the Armories at 8. J ne city some intngs i «ouiu relieve ana
wdy of men unnecessarily or un varràuted- pany): 2nd Regiment. Queen's Own Rlfl a: section are assigned to the attack, in some -1%
b expose» itself, the umpire unsigned to 13tli Regiment; 48tb Regiment Highland- charge of LI cuts. Biggs and C. 8. L. f®P*Y- dldn t believe him on oath

t,Portion on the Held proelalms It van- ers; St. Alban's School Cadet Company, No. jjerfZberg. assembling at 7.30 at Armo- in this case except concerning the 
ti™ e<L'and *t *6 barred from fnrtner ae- 4 Bearer Co.. A.M.C. . sections have been ordered to council.
slro;..0,• lf 8n "'tu' king force » fflcleatly The accompanying war map «bows th- ’ w1-on, each nicks shovels, “You came to me yesterday after
todr»!*"*®*"* " ,,a‘ldful nt men •’«hind a area 0f op-rntlons. which will begin at ll tak_ tw° * . ' ' exclusive* for court rose and asked me to be friendly
^n L’t„V"r figuring .but on- 0>lork and end about 1.30 The tr op, en- entrenching tools explosives tor ^ ^ |n <he ^ to„flay„. asktd

banifui 1 «tonr'e'd from foHh' ‘̂"oli gaged will number over 3000 men. and th" wVecklng and material for repairing Mr John(rton. but Hogue denied It. city,
hr fh rdr efopped from further act on battle will be the blggeat yet. bridges.
over, tiich”eféree wlH*reDort t^t’he'umpl'ro* A small force of all arms (red) has The Queen’s Own Rifles parade In

! to chief. w£o wîn ÎTum ^rïhe wbVevent, been detailed to protect the railway drill oitier, with leggings, at 8-15 a m.
i and will give hi« derision when the officers j lines and railway equipment on the The Highlanders assemble at 8-30 a m.

the armories in the •v-nliig. 'east and north sides of Toronto. Its The Body Guard fall In at » a-m., and
Ing t/L ^nds t/ m/e.11",". '7777,' Vh." main body beln*4 at Aurora. One aie- the Grenadiers In drill order at 8.15
ground, on east side of the'downs fir re tton Is posted In the vicinity of the a.m. The visiting regiment» will go
Sesntal of the "march past," for which a*l Don valley bricjfc work»—one regiment ■ by train to the point» of moWlte*tlon-

j-m.

g Canadians
u '

! Continue. a.If M/JThe
3Standard

Price. X f1> J. (U>X saw

toll gates be
arer and the NARRTAGE8.!I \> v PH ONTO.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
, -aweon, 12—16; T’ort Arthur. 30- 32; Fort 

Klmpson, 44—46; Vletorl*. 48--4M; Vancou
ver, 47—30; Kamloops, 42-86; Calgary, 
26—62; Qu'Appelle, 22—48; Winnipeg. 6—30; 
Firry Hound 3(t- 46; Toronto. 36 40; Otta- 

MoMreel. 34—80; Qu.-liec,

11.* >♦
♦made for us ♦ »- a’1» -,♦ DEATHS.twidths and t> BARCLAY—At bis residence, 8 Maple-ave;* House, 30

H6
; lPbell’s English Chop 

gt. West, quick lunch. nne, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24th of, Halifax” 28-56.
October, 1908, David 8, Barclay, aon In
law of the late William M. Christie, aged Wortherlr wlatls*

night frosts.

Cam
King>

hoyver Lakes and Georsi*» B*r— 
ft ne and cold,

♦ «
i Dangers of s Big City.A|gill y Z V 46 years.
»

relias ©s
i
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*
>
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I Oct, 24
A*tor|ti.............,.N#*w York ..
LwtrentUm.........Philadelphia

_ „ Bremen.................New York .
MeCARTER—On Tnesday, Oct. 24th, 1906, Friedrich der (j. New York .

..New York .. 

..Glasgow ... 
..Philadelphia

At From
... Glasgow 
... GlautO'V
Houthami.ien 
.... Bremen 
... Liverpool 
. New York 
... Glasgow'

«
■ •-A-..l.
XJ- Oceenlc...

Nnmldlan.
Laurentlan

ate the residence of her- brother-in-law, J.• H«W Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leaf Olgsr1 f H. Mackenzie. 187 Cottlnglyim streff, 
Tamar Vf., daughter of the late John and 
Isabella McCarter.

Funeral (private) Thursday. Oct. 26tb, 
at 3 p.m.. to Mount l’lcasant Cemetery. 
No flowers.

BPROULE—On Monday, Oct. 23rd, at the 
residence of her uncle (John Head), 4 
Lakevlew-avesue. Mildred Hpronle, In her 
21st year.

Funeral 2 p.m., Thursday, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

DOUDEBI—On Tuesday, Oet. 24, 1906, at 
the residence of her sen-ln-law, Nicholas 
TagUettl. at 10 Hayter-atreet, Thresa 
Doudert, ln her 80th year.

Fnneral from above address Thursday, 
at 9 a.m., to flt. Michael's Church, thenee 
to Michael's Cemetery. .

I * Extra Protection.
V/ The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to! 
their already targe number of subscrib
ers. The syetem hae been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlo» 
of the bankers and merchants of this

'} TO-DAV IN TORONTO.
u.
IS Civic Investigation, city ball, 10. 

g Boliertsoii Auxiliary, Ereklne Chursb,
»

HHl|an8hler" tb,! Bmplre- 8t- George's

Welsh revivalists. Elm-street Metho
dist Church. 8.

Queen * Own parade, armories, e. 
Princes#—E. 8. Willard, 8.

2 Grand—“Tbs Serio-Comic Governess,”

j" Majestic—"No Mother to Oelde Her,**

’ Shea’s—Vandevllle. 2. S.
2 Star-Alcagar Beauties Bnrlesqnara,

r
»
«pearls, box

's either ster- 
ir 3.00 each,

rV
♦

ed»
<*

Continued on Page fc BabbltMetal, beet made. The Canada

If Not, Why Hot 9 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? Bee Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 
Jerreat’e Barber Shop, 68 Klng-at, B Men Life Building. Phone M* 377$. IN

»
♦
♦ Alwaysemoke a " Dame" clear and 

be happy. Aek for them. William», 
448 Queen at. West.
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